MARCH 16, 1974 — Daniel F. Gerber, for whom Gerber Hall was named, died at the age of 75. He was a member of the first graduating class of Babson. He was also the founder of Gerber Baby Foods.

MARCH 7, 1974 — Seven key Nixon aides were indicted on cover-up charges related to the Watergate trial.
Friends
Do not walk in front of me
I may not follow.
Don't walk behind me
I may not lead.
Just walk beside me
As close friends do.
— Ce Ce Leslie
CHAMPAGNE OFFSET CO. INC.
90 Broad Street
Babson Park, Mass. 02157
Phone 237-1528
Located On The Babson Campus

THAYER - FIELD
INSURANCE AGENCY
Cambridge
Melrose
Danvers

Not Just Voices, People!

John B. Cotton Co.
Wholesale Plumbing And
Heating Supplies
19 Bowdoin Road
Mashpee, Mass. Ph. 477-1910

Robinson's Discount
115 Dorchester Street
115 Dorchester Street
South Boston, Mass.

Boston's Largest Paint & Wallpaper Store

Congratulations: Richard T. Robison
Class of '74

Best Wishes
To The Class of 1974

Babson Alumni Association
Perry M. Smith '48, President
James J. Boutilier '66, V-President
Lynford M. Richardson '58, Treasurer
Richard L. Snyder '60, Clerk
Kenneth L. Ornell '58,
Director Alumni Relations
There once was a student of finance who "Advanced Marketing" put in a trance—so he crammed with Herb-Ox all night...which never made him uptight but alert enough to give him a chance.